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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTEALIA JAN
MARIPOSA FEB

FOR SAN

JAN 24
MOANA FEB 1

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets byauy
railroad from San FranoiBco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply tow

IHOTPT

m

E INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABiLE

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA

rwin
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Jiourdoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Laateirns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Oople3r -- - Plaints- -

Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERYJust Received

Picture Frames Moulding and Cornico fellies

Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

HCOXI3D A1T
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

I IltJUi Hi UcIVIGu 01 uUipLU
SUGAR FACTORS- -

IMPOETBRS OP

General Merchandise
AND

OOMlISSiaiNr ITHSIRaEaCAiNTeS

Vgona for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

EAST FORT b KING STS

HONOLULU H I MONDAY JANUARY 1899

s

P O Box ld5

a E McINTYKE fe BRO
CORNER

IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New nnd Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States una uuropeau juarets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Cfe Goods delivered to imy part of the Olty -- M

HAYNES HISTORY

He Tells tho New York World

of His Travels

Prefers tho Tombs td South Ameri-

can
¬

Hotels

Lawyer James D Hallen on trial
for forgery in the Court of General
Sessions is his own counsel When
he took the stand in his own behalf
Friday he conducted tho examina-
tion

¬

of himself just as if defendant
and counsel were different persons

Mrs Julian D Hayne was a wit-

ness
¬

against Hallen She swears
she was married to the accused law-

yer
¬

whom she knew an Mr Hayne
in Florida some years ago and that
Hallen or Hayne deaerted her after
he had taken all her money

Hallen swore Friday that he had
never seen Mrs Hayne prior to the
beginning of his trial

Mr Hallen has written for The
World the story of his life Here
it is

It becomes no man to nurse des-

pair
¬

But in the teeth of clenched antag
onisms i

To follow up the worthiest till he
die

Standing on the threshold of that
bitter valley of humiliation into
which only the wisest and bravest
of men can descend owning them-

selves
¬

forever children gathering
pebbles on a bouitylefB shore five

years have passed away the strong-
est

¬

yeara of life while time taught
me the largest fact to bo found
within the range of uman thought
Beaveu will nol correct our errors
until retribution has bound our
faults to the rack of punishment

nd now being past forty years of
age and little likely hereafter to
any shifting or lndehmte concep-
tions

¬

on important questions of
moral progress I return voluntarily
to the only place where I have been
charged with misconduct quit of
the absurd idea that the human soul
cau ever escape from itself

WILL NOT DISCUSS HIS CASE

The World has kindly offered me
space in its columns to present my
side of the many headed controversy
that is now being waged against mo

and asks that I furnish some ac-

count
¬

of my wanderings around the
globe

The cause now on trial against me
I cannot properly discuss here I
will present it all to the jury Only
saying en pasBant now that I have a
vigorous virtual legal answer to
what I deem mostly monstrous sto
ries and absurd expansions of what
is really the usual tribe threadbare
history of mans misfortunes

However it is impossible to pre ¬

vent misrepresentation
The most marvellous version of

auy tale commonly obtains the
greatest currency And the doings
of even so uninteresting an individu-
al

¬

as myself may from newspaper to
newspaper grow wonders of un ¬

checked exaggerations
As to the lands I have visited and

the peoples I have seen oest autre
chose and I am pleaBed to offer The
World my experience

To prevent a misapprehension I
should premise I am neither Julien
D Hayno tho would bo King of Ha-
waii

¬

nor am I a Spanish Don con
trariwise I am and have been al-

ways
¬

simply James D Hallen
I have drunk soma juice in India

eaten tortillas on the banks of tho
Amazon and Been savages dance
round the Omumborombonga treo
in South Africa but nover have I
dreamed of being hailed as the

King of the Cannibal Ielaude or

hopeu to wed a princess of tho lino
of Kamehameha in tho land of tho
Kanaka Mais que voullez vous
Tho public is hungry for such word
wonders Hence tho multiplication
of transformation myths

I left New York City in April
1894 and touched my first foreign
port at Southampton England
From Great Britain aorosB tho At-

lantic
¬

calling at Jamaica and dis-
embarking

¬

at the dead fever stricken
city of Colon is a trip so often told
about that I need only say of my
trip that it was like all others

A ride aoroBS the Isthmus on
mule back along the Panama Canal
to the Pacific port of Panama City
brought me intp a country aud cli-

mate
¬

wero the zopilote buzzard
sits all day amid the feathery tops
of tho cocoa palm only flapping
lazily down to porform his duty as
street cloaner there is no other
and the thermometer stands 125 de-

grees
¬

from Christmas to Christmas
again

A PAKE

The only man that is making busi-

ness
¬

pay on the Isthmus of Panama
to day is the money changer who
buys Peruvian soldes for 30 cents in
gold and peddles them out among
the Pan American States for 66

The Panama ditch is a
fake

And this brings me in sight of
New York again for I arrived here
in the lato fall of 1891 having ship-
ped

¬

from Colon on board the
Finance

In the winter of 1894 95 I sailed
on a Ward line boat for Havana
Cuba Waiting over there one boat
I took the same line for Campoche
from which place I shipped to
Colon and went by rail across the
Isthmus to Panama City thence
south on the Pacific to Lima Peru
During that winter I purchased
coffee on commission all along the
southwestern slope of the Andes up
to Begota in Venezuela and wrote
some studies on those curious peo-
ple

¬

the Incas
In the summer of 1895 I crossed

the Pacific from Peru to Tahiti and
visited the home of Eobert Louis
Stevenson at Apia Samoa tbon
sailed north on the steamship Mari-
posa

¬

waited four hours on the Isl-
and

¬

of Central Blue Hawaii and
shipped on the steamship China for
Yokohama Japan The winter of
1895 96 I made my home at Naga-
saki

¬

Japan making excursions as
far north into China as the Great
Wall

TURNED HIS FACE HOMEWABD

A trip to Unalunda in South-
western

¬

Africa and a sojourn among
the Amazulu the strangest speci¬

mens of primitive man extant and
once more my face was turned
homeward I started for the land
whero accumulated knowledge
broad intellectuality and high senti ¬

ment have reaohed a point beyond
the apprehension of any other of
the earths sooial unions

Through the Suez and over the
ocean otra vez with a short halt at
Niagara Falls and I returned to
Lima Peru engaging in my pre-
vious

¬

business during the coffee sea-

son
¬

July 1897 found me in the
Hotel Ambos Mundos in the city of
San Salvador stricken with the
yellow fever After a long illness
aud being informed that I could not
live I had myself removed on board
the steamship City of Sidney bound
southward for Panama

I was brought to New York City
on board tho steamship Finance
Capt Dally commander during the
last days of AuguBt 1897 and lay ill
at the Hotel St Denis in this oity
during tho entire fall of 1897 The
winter of 1897 98 I lived in this oity
too ill to move out of my room once
April 1898 found me back at the
St Denis and early in the month I

Clonlinueii In 4ih tW0O
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Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

U WIGHT Pres B B KOBE Beo
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAXJ
CLARKE Oomnmnder

Will lenve Honolulu every Tuesday at 10
oclniK a in touching t Lnliaina Maa- -
IflBM IlllV nrill Mnlipnn lllnnmnu Hnir Xtn

I liukonn Kowaihae nio I imiiihoohoe the
luliowsng day arriving u Kilo Wednes ¬
day

Retnrninu will pull from Hilo every Fri ¬

day at HoYIoik p in tourliiiiM at Lanpa
hoehoe Mainikomt ami KurmIihp Make
nn Mnnlaru Baj and 1 uhainu the follow-
ing

¬

iiuy arriving ai llonul lil Smiay am
Will call at Pohuikl una on tho

second trip of each month arriving there
on tho morning of the day of saiUlm from
Hilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to the Volcano is via
Hilo A Rood carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 v m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahiilu Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nun Kaupo onco each
month

a GST- - No Freight will be received alter 4
r vt on day of sailing

Tuts Company will reserve the right ol
umfce cnanges in the time of departure and
irivulof its Steamers without notice and
t will not be responsible for any consequences

arising therefrom
consignees must be at the LandlngB to

racelve their freight thiB Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been laride

Live Stock received only at owners risk
or

d

This Comtianv
money

will not be responsible fox
valuables of passengers unless

placed in the care of Pursersaw rassengcrs are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking TnoBt
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
Packages containing personal effects

whether shipped as baggage of freight if
the oontonts thereof exceed 100 in value
must have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
excess of this Bum except the goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employees of the Company are for ¬
bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing n shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight U
shipped without such receipt it will be
boiely at tho risk of tho shipper

GLAUS SPBEOKELS WM 0 IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

B AJSTKEIRB
HONOLULU

Bin Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANOIBCO

DEAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Lfd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nfti
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bankof New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Kxchart
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Oolontlona Promptly Aroonnted For

NOTICE

T S HEREBY GIVEN THAT FROM AND
JL after tills date Mr O Stlllman has no
further authority to collect for and on he
half of The Ihdefendekt

V J TEBTA
Honolulu Aug 1 J898 Proprietor


